
City ; Hotel..gainst bi Royal Purity wok that 1 A MiraCIC 01 1 OClaV.
understood that he seoured those draw- - JQive your business to Ileppner people

and therefore assist to build up Bepp
inRs from Urn. Dampman ami refused

Patronize those who pairom A 8TOIIVtier. THAT Eltt'AlJj 'I'll K

OI.lt.

FOURTH OF JULY, 1894,
Will be a great dBy in Kaftern Oregon !

wr I I y ?
Beoause, all the candidates who are floating down Salt Kiver, will have returned

home by the shortest route. When they learn of the

WHIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

hold each and every "P"'1ntcommunication. oor her
iKoonrlenci unless the

A real" me lssignJd as an evidence of

good faith.

to h i even church members see them.
I IibcI two informants on the subject, one

of whom was Charley I.ieuallen, whose

word I would take against anybody's
n the Methodist church, or anywhere

else for that matter. When I stated

that "it was the opinion of many people

in this town that llampman was a bare-

faced fraud aided and abetted by those

Little (iirl botfers Terrible Atfony for
Said She Would red

at Last Her Mother Sa) it
is a Xirarle. OlIVT BARGAIN Rooms at JPoottltirMeals and

Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at- - Prices.From the Taunton, Mass., utuette.)
The following story needs no comment

whatever. It is the town talk in Wren- - Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.
bam, Mass., and the child's m.ither tells

it as follows: Mrs. Fuller said: "My
daughter is now eight years old. When

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

They will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?

who had him in charge, and tha' he was

in a hypnotized oondition and not

responsible." I simply stated the faots.

I notioe the gentleman was quite careful

to say in bis article in the Kecord that

"It was needless to go into details and

made a general denial." Now I don't
know what other people think but I
would like for him to go into detail and

explain the matter. As to the story
concerning Dante's Inferno which one of

the faithful got up and published. All

I have to sBy is thBt Mr. Parrish told of

Dampman reading "Dante's Inferno"

MnFarlanrl Mercantile Co . of Henoner. selltne out at cost ? Yes, we offcr our

2

rH
mwhole stook at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to

be ready for our Fall purchases. These goods Bre all New,
Clean, Fiist-Olas- B Articles and bought in the

beet markets in the United States.

We wish to exchange them for your money.

c:
05
C;
r

CO

rr

ELECTION BKTUUNS.

Beturns from different pRrta of the

oonnty indicate that the state and con-

gressional ticket has carried the oounty A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods

she was four years old she had rheu-mati- o

fever, aud at oueeshe was stricken
helpless; she went from bad to worse

until we nil despaired of ever seeing her
about again. I employed at various
times physicians of Foxboro, Franklin
and Attleboro, but all to no practical
benefit. I gave her all sortsof medioines.

and this spring I buried over two

bushels of empty bottlia which she had
emptied from time to time. One doctor
who attended her said that she had liver

oomplaint and dropsy, and that she was

going to die. I had given up all hope

myself when last Maroh I happened to

get hold of an Albany, N. Y., paper, and
there I read of the wonderful cure of a

man up that way by a medicine known

as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the patient
having been afflioted as my daughter
was. At that time her legs were drawn

up behind her, and her arms were almost

At Cost or Lower !

and that he bad Baid if there were such

scenes he thought God would let bim

see it. Mr. Ingraham also as I am in-

formed told at Rev. Beach's that Damp-

man read the book at bis house.

O
O
oDrooa florins. White floods. Linens. Embroderies. Towels.

Tr,fonn, rm RnnnaU and Cloaks. Corsets. Kid Glnvos. Silk Gloves and Mute,

Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, stays, rjilK inreaa anuAs to the hynotizing an old woman,

I am ready to prove that a minister (or

t lonut lie calls himself such) did tell Twist, Knitting Yarns, SaxoDy larns, Fancy Uooue, etc

by from 150 to 200.

Hon. A. W. Gowao, candidate for

joint senator, has carried the county by

a plurality oonoeded to be not less than

160.
Boothby and Harrington are there by

from 10 to 25 over their opponents.

Hallock has lost by about the same

plurality.
Howard and Gilliam have won by not

less than 175 plurality.

In the six district, Morrow county,

Freeland is eleoted by 46 majority

The Lightest, Strongest mi Easiest Running Mower Made.

C. THOMPSON COMPANY, Agents.itiet that story in substatioe at least Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
F.nniiDh for Mr. P.. if any one wants P.At priceB never thought of, Call and see.things proven let them open the ball.

I don't suppose I could prove that One hundred pairs child's heavy lace shoes way dowD. Men's and Boy a Clothing,

certain man got advised time and again
helpless. Her head was drawn down u" "M""jumiiujim i mmmmmmimmimim'''''''V''-''m"-i-

Overehirts, Gloves, etc., Boots, (Shoes, Kuooers, nais, uaps, uouerweur, vyuur

Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps. Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket

Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va- -on her shoulders and she was a pitiful
justioe of the peace, and N. S. Whetstone

that if be persisted in bis course he

would bring trouble on himself and

disgraoe to the church. Or that one
. ... . i n.n

Bight, I tell you. liseB, etc
I sent and got two boxes of Fink Pills31 for oonstable,

m,h Wolaiirpr and Willis are elected
and when she had used them up 1 Bargain

Summer
man tola in a oerrain BeieunueowuK .un.
he bad seen a man holding to a lady's

store will be a Big
During the comingthought I oould see just a bit of im

Our whole
Counter
Months.

provement. Then I got two more Bod

she began to lift herself in bed, and to

to the offioes, respectively, assessor and

school superintendent by from 75 to 100

majority.
Owing to the fact that the wires are

down.it is impossible to get returns

from the oulBide. In any event the

republican ticket is "in it" big, so far as

our seotion is conoerued.

help herself in other ways. She kept
on taking the pills, (ind now she is able

hand in public and that it wasn t right

and that the women must compel him

to keep his distance. Or that a minister
got told once by one of the most

respectable young ladies of Lexington

that "aba had always treated him as a

gentleman and if he could not act like

one be must leave." Oh.no! I've Baid

nothing nnd brought no oharges but I

A Full Stook of Hardware, Cook and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buckets, Milk
tj;i nnbino rrtanaiia. ni.ffHH Pots. Tea Pots. Stove Boilers. Wash Tubs,

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with tbe interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their

n u Ua ovarricArl in ptrmlnvi Hf comneteut ana ren- -

to go over to the neighbors, nnd is

bright and smart. She was a living
u L nlri,u Rnlts and Washers. Plow Siuele Trees, Carpenter

i,ni.inn: there was nothing to her but
Tools, (all kindsGarden Tools, Eoof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Hoise Shoes, Bur
t i..t;nn Pnwriur Hnnoinu nnd Stand Lamna. Glassware. Crockery, Inletbones, nnd they were all out of shBpe

able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent dependsgreatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney. ,tWhen she was firBt taken sick she wasBoothbT has Boooped the combination Sets' Stone Jars. Lamp Chimneys, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wioks, Oliver

ni,in.i via nan,, Plnau Hv TtiikpH Mowers. Mitohell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
i oront, nliann. and Gowan baa the out of her bead, and for three years, ifoould say things to make more than one

hap,l lrn for shame. Suppose Rex
oounty by a safe majority.

should happen to enter the ministry and

boast of hiB oonquests among the girls

you will believe me, it was an utter
impossibility for me to catch more than
five miuutes sleep at a time, so muoh

care was she, and such constant at-

tention did she require, and I was the

ouly ono she would let wait upon her.

(which would be all a lie of course)The wires being down, news cannot be

gotten below, but it is safe to say that would he desorve the respect of decent

Boards, Carts,' Harrows, Seed Drills, at cost until present stook ia sold. Saddles
aDd Harness, Rifles and Shot Guns, eto.

Come in nnd make your selections before the assortment is broken. Save your

money by buying at our store, A full line of Groceries at cut prices, until close

of this sale.
m imm

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

rv,nntrv trodn onlinited. Tt will dbv von to travel hundreds of miles tn lay in

With tue view 01 protecting inventors uuui wuhukmui j.
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

hand send sketch or photograph thereof, er

If vou have an inveution on a
with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
. .,, nit. n, if vim arc rharced with infringement by

people?
Now if I have lied let Borne say where

But I am glad I did so, and now I am
n,l when, hluffine won't work and no

getting my reward," Bnd the tonu,

patient, faithful little woman giancea

the entire republican state and con-

gressional ticket is elected.

It is said that some people "forgot,"

but the Gazette wants it understood

that its memory is good and that it will

take the opportunity to refresh it

ooousionally.

with oride and pleasure to the spot
,. 0li0o ot n,,r nrinpo TVin'r, let friendahin for anv firm cause you to tax

others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the

"Pervidin' Elder" can scare me with

tBlk of penitentiary, hell fire and Bnakes

to make me take back or apologize. I'll
freely admit that all this affair is none of

my business any more than its the

business of preachers who claim to be

vonrself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be convinced;
matter.No trouble to show goods.

where the little girl was playing with

her sister in the shade, jiiBt outside the

window. "I have spent more than $500

on her, and although I never begrudged

it yet I did want to see my child im-

prove faster than she did. Today she

eats more in one meal than I do in two.

Wl.on I commenced to give her the

Tue entire republican oounty ticket is

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

S-- Cut this out and send it with youf InaulOh""

sanctified to abuse all who don't agree

with them, and my utterances are no

more public or uncalled for thau some

"WE MEAjS" BUSINESS I

This Bargain Sale oommenoed Monday, June 4th, 1894.

MCFARLAND MERCANTILE COMPANY.
elected except Hallook, and if the party

bad done its duty, be would have gotten

there by n goodly majority, But there's

another day coming.
others that I know of. I am willing to

lt .h mutter rest or to pursue it to the
Pink Pills she was nflticted with a skin

disease which was very annoying. Now

that has all gone, and 1 think the pills Pi'cutlBS Kiictil'yiug ijltla euro cuudtiiuilluu Pivullsa lloctlf yiug jjIUs euro constipation
Vrentiaa Rectifying 1II9 euro coUBtlpatlou ProutlHS Roctlfyltig pllla cure cotiHtlpatloqTHE WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

bitter end.
To all who had the patience to read

the articles iu the Gazette from time to

time, I'll say my object in writing them

was to show up what I first deemed

It would be wise for the populist to

stop and ask himself the question: "If
frea coinage were in operation what

are responsible for that. Before 1
We are in receipt of the May numberWILLIAM LEADS A BAND.

of our state school paper. It exceed SS RECTIFYING PILLPREstarted on the Pink Pills I wrote to a

specialist iu Buffalo, and desoribed her

symptoms; he said she had blood poison
have V got to give in exoliange for

any of tbe former numbers ir value.
Tbe paper tbia month contains many

new and valuable features. The illusing, due to bad milk, Bnd wanted me to

bring her there for treatment, although

he said that he didn't believe she would
trated series on tbe schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends AT

fanaticism and afterward supply the
missing word for yourselves.

RkX.

Lkxinuton, Or, May 20th, 1804.

P. S. If any oue thinks this worth

answering, please don't niuke suob

grand sweeping demands that Bay bo

much and mean so little. It- -

ever get over it. She had Deen given Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon. jThese papers cannot fnil to be of great

value both to the schools anl to the
Alrrost all pills and medicine produce ccnstipatlon, hore la a pill taat cures torpid

liver, biliousness, rhoumatism, indigestion, wick headacho and kidney aud liver

tmtblos without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which

is the prime oauso of all slcknoss, Sowaro of it getting habitual and chronic with you,

see to It In 1! me ; theao pills will euro ycu.

up by four doctors, who were certain

that they could not oure her. Why.

she couldn't open her mouth, and I

actually had to force the food into it.

Her month was all sores, and, oh dear,

what a looking ohild she w s, nnd sncb

a oarel Nobody but myself knows what

a trial we both bnve been through, for

she was too yeung to realize it. If my

statement will do anybody any good 1

shall be glad to have it published, aud

jf2 ts RFNT1SS RECTIFYING PILL,

The Kalaer Did Not Like the Way the
March Was Going-- .

A Berlin letter says: There is, of
course, nothing that Emperor William
cannot do. He knows everything, and
can give the most learned a good start
and an easy heating in all branches of
art, literature, music, soldiering, or,
in fact, any other matter that mortal
man knows anything about. The mil-

itary band of the Foot guards, which
is about one of the best in Europe,
was playing a march in the court-yar-

of the Schloss a few days ago, but the
time did not suit William. He thought
he knew more about it than the con-

ductor, so he straightway emerged
from the palace, stopped the music
and, taking the baton from the band-
master's hand, conducted the piece
himself to his beating. The musicians
were in a state of terror, but he
warmed them up to a galop time, and
when he had finished returned the ba-

ton to the conductor with the remark:
"Next time you play that march play
it properly. I have given you the cor-

rect time. Now dismiss the band, go
to the barracks and play nothing else
for a week." This order was religious-
ly carried into effect, and for a whole

because ,c ia the only and harmless
E3EAUTIFY theremedy that will auroiy

Money Spent Economically.

Money economically spent is not al-

ways judiciously spent. Whj? Simply

because a cheap article often requires
uore money spent on it to keep it iu

repair than it would cost to purohnse
the best. We manufacture nothing bot
t lie best gas and gasoline engines in the
market, and results prove it. Send for
catalogue. Pamieu & Buy Tri'H Found-uy- ,

Front & Alder Sts., Portland, Or.

money?" The government will not

distribute its coin through the com-

munity without reoeiving an equivalent

in labor or something produced by labor.

There is an nbuudauoe of money in the

country now if capitalists bad Buflioient

ooulldence in the government to invest

it in industries. The people are dis-

couraged and are becoming hopeless of

any betterment in their condition. Let
congress ro affirm itB faith in the

doot ine of protection, mid money will

oome from its hiding places and will be

Bent into circulation in all oommiiuiliea.
-T.- -M.

The latest campaign joke has just
blown out hero from Kansas. A com-

mercial traveler was asked by a Tacoma

newspaper man what the inilucnce was

that made men of different political

opinions why they couldn't all belong

to one party, lie said: "that's a bard

question, but I think I know the cause;

it is beat. You Bee, in Dakota and

Maine and Minnesota, where there is

severo cold weather the republicans are

in tbo majority; then you come south

9v XION

public
There are also several fine articles

by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Satnrday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "Tbe Oraole

Answers, Correspondents," etc, each
oontnin much valuable reading for

teachers or parents. The magazine

has about 50 pages of matter, well

printed and arranged. We pronounoe
the Western Pedagogue the best educa-

tional monthly on the coast.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper if they are at all interested
in education. No teaoher school direc-

tor or Btndent can get along well with-

out it. We will receive subsoript.ons
at this office. Price only 81.00 a yeBr.
When desired we will send the Western

clear the okin and romovo all blotches from the face. Try a box aud see for youp-
self. 25 Cents a box.

S3LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mall upon receipt oi price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

KltOSl THE DAU.KS,

if those who read it will only come to

me, if they are skeptical, lean convince

them in very little time that I know

what I am tulkiug about. People

around here say it was a miraole, and I

believe it was "
The neighbors bore witness to the con-

dition of the child previous to tbe use of

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and were

enthusiastic in their praises of the

Old settlers autioipatevery high water

for The Dulles this yeBr.
Premiss Rectifying pills cure coustlpiuiou Proutiss ltectt tying pills euro couatipation
Prentiss Rectifying pills curw constipation Prentiss Ilectilying pills cure constipation

fishHigh wider today carried off a

wheel caiming loss of about $800. Pedngogne aud Gazette one year to one
address for 83.00. Call and examine

The Columbia river is within a foot of samnle oopies. Teachers, directors andsplendid work which had been aoeom- - IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
week the guards knew no other melody
but that eccentric march, which no man
could keep step to. uarents. now ie the time to subscribe, tfhigh water last year and is raising very

ward to Indiana, Illinois and Virginia

and there are more democrats; then go
An Irlnh Dull at the Door.

phshed tiy them iu this case.

Pink Pills contain, in a condensed

form all the elements necessary to give

new life and richness to the blood and

restore shattered nerves. They are an

iiufailing Bpeoitio for suoh diseases as

locomotor ataxia, partial paialysis, St.

south to Missouri, Texas, Alabama and

Florida, where the weather is ever

fast.
Row bouts are rustling for drift wood,

one crew yesterday securing about six

cords.
Miohcll, Patterson aud Jayue left on

the afternoon train for llood River

IS.

Vitus' dance, aoiatioa, neuralgia,
nervous heailsohe, the after

Another matter which has upset
William's equilibrium is the fact that
the people stare at him in church. He
doesn't like it, and has now ordered
that whenever he attends divine serv-

ice all seats of which he can see the
occupants, or from which he can be
seen, shall be filled by soldiers, so that
he may not be disturbed in his prayers.
The soldiers are compelled to look
straight before them, and any devia-
tion of the head from the "eyes front"
is punished by confinement to barracks
aud heavy pack drill.

Although he does not imitate his
in criticising a ser-

mon in the pulpit during the progress
of its delivery, William nevertheless
follows in his footsteps with regard to
limiting its length, and shortly after
his accession issued strict commands

That was a real Irish conclusion of
the man, who, a trifle under the "in-

fluence," was attracted by the lights
and music of a fancy ball and managed
to slip in past the negligent doorkeep-
ers. Up he went into the ballroom,
and planting himself against the wall
fairly purred with delight at the
loveliness around him music, dancing,
"fair women and brave men," all going
merry as a married belle. In a little
while, feeling that he was hardly re-

ciprocating for such a wealth of unex
pected pleasure, he prauced out into
the middle of the floor during a brief
ull in the festivities, and, tossing up
his hat to the chandelier, gave a loud,
estatic and then, feeling

effect of la grippe palpitation of the

heart, pale and sallow complexions, nil

forms of weakness either in male or

female, and all diseases resulting from

viiiated humors, in the blood. Pink

whore they hold a republican meeting

tonight.
A. A. Jayne, nominee for Dist. Att'y,

is iu the city on his return from Crook

comity. Mr. Jayue thinks the situation
very favorable for the republicans in

Crook next mouth.

The hardware store of Mayes & Crow

was burglarized Inst night by a gang of

local thieves seen ring revolvers, ritlee

and ammunition to the amount of Bbout

Slot). Sheriff O. W. Ward, and bu

E'iIIb are sold tiy all dealers, or will be

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and snilor9 who served ninety days, or over, in the late war,

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's death
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows
not dependent upon theirown labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was no
Widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier leftneltherwlrlownor child, provided soldier died tn
service, or from effect of service, and they are now dependent upon theirown labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army ornavv.

scut post paid ot receipt oi price, (.u
a box or six boxes for $2.80 -t- hev are

never sold in bulk or by the 100) by Bil

Iressiug Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

lastingly hot, and you find a big demo-

cratic majority; go on down to h 1 and

its unanimous."

The democratic prwss are oouatautly

attempting to excuse the very low price

of wool binoe 181)3 tiy the fact that its

production has largely increased in nil

nations of the world, and that its price

line been constantly declining for more

thau ten years past. While a portion,

of this is true, the otmoluainn drawn is

very erroneous. In the United States

the increase of llecees baa beou larger

than in any other country, and the

indisputable fact remains that the

decline in prices has been liws. But
during the past year wool has beeu

lowered in price from 30 to 10 per oeut,

Hud this while it bus exhibited a buoy-

ancy it other markets. ThiB cannot be

due to aud can ouly be

accounted for by the fear and trep-

idation felt by manu'aoturers.-- T. M.

HiOM LEXINGTON,

Schenectady. N. I., or Brockville,
organized posse of eight deputies, are in

Outario.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
close pursuit. Trouble is feared when

they meet, us it 18 rumored they are a

tough Bet T.

to the effect that none of the court
chaplains should preach more than ten
minute sermons. The kaiser says by
enforcing this rule he has contributed
in no small degree totheextraordinary
rcvival of religious sentiment through-
out Prussia that has signalized his oc-

cupancy of the throne. Certain it is,

The Studebaker wugou heads them all.

happy in having done the graceful
thing, he toddled back to his former
position. Instantly the indignant
"bouncing committee" rushed at him
and, clutching him by all available
points, started to throw him out The
manifest injustice of this cruelty roused
every combative fiber in his offended
body, and firmly bracing himself for
best resistance as only a drunken man
can, he growled out: "Y're goiu' to
throw me out? Well." firmly and de-

liberately, "I didn't come here and I'm
not goin' away." Washington Post

For sale at Oilliam He liisbee s. i

"Hardware" did yon sayT Why, yes

at V. C. Thompson & Co.'s Btnud, anu me

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for hi Cher rates under otherlaws, without losing any rightg.
Thousands of soldiers'drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old lav are entitled to

higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not,

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian W ars of 1S33 to 1842, are entitled under a recent act,

Mexican ar soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of ase or disabledor dependent.
old claims completed and settlement obtained, wuether pension has been granted underlater laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.Certiticates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whonave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.

The nip of a poisonous snake is but a
slight remove from being more danger-
ous than the poison, of scrofula in the
blood. Aver's Sarsaparilla purities tbe
vital tlmd, expels all poisonous

and supplies the elemcuts of
life, health and strength.

place for bargains. "
The Keeley institute, at forest Grove

oures liquor, opium, morphine, oocaiue

Persons who sympathize with tbe
BtHioted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
liifl Harrison street. Kansas City. He

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
P. O. Box 463. WAS H I N GTO N, D. C

Eihtor GazKTtb :

Having been iiwny for some time aud
is au old sufferer from inflammatory

hearing that some parties in town were rheumatism, but has not heretofore beeu
troubled in this climate. Last winter he

he asserts, that a sermon ia
far more effective and beneficial than
one of twenty, thirty, forty or even
sixty minutes. It forces the preach-
ers to be concise and to concentrate all
that is best aud strongest of his argu-
ment in that brief span instead of
scattering it over a longer period f
time a process that naturally dimin-
ishes its vigor and its force.

Files! l'llesl Itching Piles.

Simi'Toms Moisture; intense and
stinging, most at night; worse by

scratching. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, whioh often bled and ulcer-

ate, becoming very sore. Swayns's

Ointment Btops the itching and bleeding

heals ulceration, and iu most cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by

mail, for 50 oeuts. Dr. Swayne 4 Son,
Philadelphia. sw I yr.

thiukiug of prosecuting Bex, 1 will ask
went uu into Wisconsin, and in conse

you to give me space for one more

publication. But let me Bay right here

that T tHkfl back nothing aud reiterate

and tobaoco nauit. ceo u.

Tbe Talaoe is the leading hotel m the

oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided 'or everyone, a

If yon want to buy groceries, and

bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk A Buhl, proprietors, a

The general mercnandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin & Mi Far-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
of The McFarland Mercantile Companv
which ooutiunes business at the old stand

with a larger stock than ever. a

Gid Hatt ba now established a ton

sorial parlor, at the Matlock building
next door to Simons' blacksmith shop

where he invites the patronage of his old

oustomers Bnd all who desire strictly first

.lass work, shaving, shampooing and
at iiyiug prices. 1W overlook

quence has had another attack. "It
came upon me again very acute and
severo." he said. "My joints swelled

lllis, Dawson Xs Lyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt anil satisfactory
maDiier. Notaries Public aud Collectors.

(Tasteles- s- Effectual. )

For Sick-Headach- e,

Impaired Digestion,
Liver Disorders and

Female Ailments.

and became intlanied; sore to touch or
almost look at. Upon the urgent re-

quest of my mother iu law I tried
Chnmberlaiu's Palu lialm to reduce tbe
awellinir and ease tbe nain. aud to my

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER, OKEOONagreeable surprise it did both. I have

uBed three tlfty-oe- ut bottles aud believe
It to be the finest thing for rheumatism.

every charge I have made and are ready

to make pleuty more.

I read Elder l'arrisb'i article iu the

Eeoord in whiob he said the oharges

brought to bear against him were utterly

false. I don't know that any oharges

were made about Kev. Parish in par-

ticular, but a "guilty oonoienoe needs

no accuser." Aud I suppose be is tak-

ing my advice in regard to howling

when the shoe pinches.
Now, the obarge brought to bear

nains and swelling extant." or sale by
Renowned all over the World.
Conn! with TuttltK a SolibU Cotlf

Ask for Beecham'i nd take no otht.Slooura Johnson IJrug Oo. nti.PaiWnn NOTARY PUBLICYou CRuuot do effective work witbout Made at St. Helena, England. Sold by
druggists and dealers. Price St cenlt a
box. New York Depot, 305 Canal Si.Pyspepnia in nil its forms is not only

dear bead, and for tbis taks Simmons
CAIvI

AT
OPKICK

CONVEYANCERcured by Simmonsrelieved but
Most of our ailuieuU come from s

disorilered liver wblob 8immon Liver
Regulator oures.

Liver Regulator,Hegulator,


